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TransplantatABSTRACT
Kidney transplantation is considered to be the best treatment for people with chronic
kidney failure, because it improves the patients’ quality of life and increases their length of
survival compared with patients undergoing dialysis. The kidney transplantation process in
Brazil is deﬁned through laws, decrees, ordinances, and resolutions, but there is no visual
representation of this process. The aim of this study was to analyze ofﬁcial documents to
construct a representation of the kidney transplantation process in Brazil with the use of
business process modeling notation (BPMN). The methodology for this study was based on
an exploratory observational study, document analysis, and construction of process dia-
grams with the use of BPMN. Two rounds of validations by specialists were conducted. The
result includes the kidney transplantation process in Brazil representation with the use of
BPMN. We analyzed 2 digital documents that resulted in 2 processes with 45 total of ac-
tivities and events, 6 organizations involved, and 6 different stages of the process. The
constructed representation makes it easier to understand the rules for the business of
kidney transplantation and can be used by the health care professionals involved in the
various activities within this process. Construction of a representation with language
appropriate for the Brazilian lay public is underway.*Address correspondence to Alissa Peres Penteado, Uni-
versidade Federal de São Paulo UNIFESP, Departamento de
Informática em Saúde, Rua Botucatu, 862, Vila Clementino
04023-062, São Paulo, SP, Brasil. E-mail: alissappenteado@
gmail.comTHE KIDNEYS have the functions of ﬁltering the bloodto remove waste produced by the body and of producing
hormones and urine [1]. However, they do not always work as
they should. People with chronic kidney failure (CKF) have
insufﬁcient or even no kidney function for maintaining the
organism in normal working order. There are 2 main treat-
ments for people with CKF: dialysis, which consists of using a
machine to replace speciﬁc functional features of the kid-
neys; or kidney transplantation [1]. Kidney transplantation is
considered to be the best treatment for CKF, because it
improves the patients’ quality of life and increases their
length of survival compared with patients undergoing dialysis
[2]. Moreover, the costs of dialysis are high, even in devel-
oped countries [3]. Although kidney transplantation used to
be regarded as a risky experimental procedure, it is now
routinely performed in >80 countries. The countries per-
forming the largest numbers of transplantations worldwide,lsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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ion Proceedings, 47, 963e966 (2015)in absolute numbers, are the United States, China, Brazil,
and India. However, the countries in which the population
has greatest access to this procedure are Austria, United
States, Croatia, Norway, Portugal, and Spain [3]. Speciﬁcally
for kidney transplantation, countries such as Croatia, Nor-
way, Portugal, and the United States have transplantation
rates >50 per million of population (pmp), whereas Brazil
does not exceed 25 pmp [4].
The entire kidney transplantation process in Brazil is
deﬁned through laws, decrees, ordinances, and resolutions
[5], but there is no deﬁned theoretical map describing the0041-1345/15
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consideration the growing use of process modeling [6], it is
imperative to create a diagram that can represent the
ﬂow of this process. Business process modeling notation
(BPMN) [7] is certainly the language most used for dia-
grammatically representing such processes [8]. It facilitates
understanding of the process among all of the professionals
involved in the process, and also helps organizations to
measure their activities so as to help in administration and
planning, thereby facilitating identiﬁcation of points
requiring changes and improvements [9].
The aim of the present study was to analyze ofﬁcial
documents that describe the kidney transplantation process
in Brazil to construct a representation of the process with
the use of BPMN. This representation makes the rules of
the business of kidney transplantation more easily under-
stood and can be used by health care professionals involved
in the various activities of this process, which can be taken
to extend from notiﬁcation of potential donors to carrying
out and following transplantations performed throughout
this country. There is a single kidney transplantation process
in Brazil for all of the its states, even though state ordi-
nances regulate the details of the procedures to be followed
regionally.MATERIALS AND METHODS
The approach taken for this investigation consisted of an explor-
atory observational study with analysis of documents and processes,
which was conducted in 5 stages. In the 1st stage, we identiﬁed and
gathered ofﬁcial digital documents (laws, decrees, and ordinances)
relating to the kidney transplantation process in Brazil.
In the 2nd stage, we analyzed the most important ofﬁcial docu-
ment pertaining to the Brazilian process: ordinance no 2,600 of
October 21, 2009 (available at http://goo.gl/KbvHpp), which rec-
ommends and speciﬁes rules regarding how the Brazilian national
transplantation system should function, from the inclusion of a new
recipient to the conclusion of the transplantation and follow-up. This
analysis on the process focused on the kidney transplant ﬂow, using
the methodology of analyzing and mapping out the business pro-
cesses [8]. An initial representation of the kidney transplantation
process was created, along with a reference table containing the
nodes (activities and events) of the ﬂow, with indications of the
respective content of the ofﬁcial documents (article, paragraph, and/
or item) that gave rise to the nodes in question. Thus, this table
presented a correlation between the process that was constructed
and the ofﬁcial documents that were analyzed. We used the Bizagi
software, version 2.4.0.8 (bizagi.com), to electronically represent the
kidney transplantation process based on BPMN.
From this 1st version of the process we moved to the 3rd stage, in
which a professional specialist collaborated. This professional had
training in the ﬁeld of health care, worked within the kidney trans-
plantation process of the state of São Paulo, and was an employee of
this state’s central organization for transplantations. The 1st version
of the process was evaluated by this specialist, which resulted in
comments about ﬂaws in the representation and addition of activities
and events to the ﬂow of the process.
In the 4th stage of the study, we incorporated a 2nd ofﬁcial
document (resolution SS-151 of August 13, 2010 [available at http://
goo.gl/2a6HPi]) and the assessment made by the specialist toconstruct a 2nd version of the kidney transplantation process with
the use of BPMN. This resolution recommends rules for the pro-
cedures of the organ transplantation process in the state of Paulo.
This is an additional regional document which does not conﬂict with
the national system but rather describes its ﬂow in greater detail.
The reference table was updated to take this 2nd ofﬁcial document
into account in the analysis. In this manner, a table correlating the
nodes of the ﬂow with the content of ordinance 2,600 and resolution
SS-151 was obtained.
In the 5th stage, we conducted a survey to analyze and validate the
2nd version of the process among kidney transplantation specialists.
Four specialists participated in this stage by means of a survey con-
ducted by e-mail, of whom 2 were in the state of São Paulo and 2 in
the state of Pernambuco. These 4 specialists were chosen because of
their wide-ranging knowledge of the ﬁeld of transplantation. They
were all health care professionals acting within the kidney trans-
plantation process in different Brazilian states. The results from
these analyses were incorporated into the representation of the
kidney transplantation process based on BPMN.
RESULTS
The main result from this study was construction of a rep-
resentation of the kidney transplantation process with the
use of BPMN (Fig 1). This representation took into account
the entire kidney transplantation process in Brazil, with the
addition of the particular features attributed to the state of
São Paulo. A grid representing the entities involved and the
different stages of the process was created. The rows rep-
resented the set of activities and events relating to each of
the entities involved in the process, and the columns rep-
resented the activities and events of each stage of the
process.
In this diagram, there are 3 integrated hierarchic levels.
The national, state, and local levels are represented by the
National Central Organization for Transplantation (CNT),
the State Central Organizations for Transplantation
(CETs), and hospital establishments, respectively. The CNT
is responsible for organ allocation between the states. It
undertakes management and distribution of organs between
the different Brazilian states at the time that an organ is
offered from one state to another. The CETs have the re-
sponsibility of coordinating the transplantation process in
their own states. They manage activities such as enrollment
and ranking of recipients, receive notiﬁcations of potential
donors, and coordinate the whole donation process, which
includes conﬁrmation of the diagnosis of brain death,
interviewing family members to obtain the family’s consent
for organ removal, and allocation of the organs. The local
level (hospital establishments) is responsible for notifying
the existence of a possible donor and for providing support
for the whole process that is needed for the transplantation
to be accomplished.
The kidney transplantation process in Brazil, from the
inclusion of potential recipients in the single technical kid-
ney registry to follow-up of patients who have received
transplants, was divided into 2 subprocesses in this repre-
sentation. In fact, the inclusion of new potential recipients
takes place at the time when the need to perform
Fig 1. Business process modeling notation subprocess for inclusion of new potential kidney recipients. Representation of the whole
kidney transplantation process in Brazil is available at http://goo.gl/8VOH02.
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plantation process itself starts from the conﬁrmation of the
diagnosis of brain death. These 2 stages are independent
and generate different subsequent activities and events.
Each stage in the process was represented according to a
grouping of activities, namely: registration of a new potential
recipient in the single technical kidney registry; occurrence
and notiﬁcation of brain death; management of the alloca-
tion of the organ to be transplanted; transportation of the
organ to be transplanted; performing the transplantation;
and notiﬁcation and follow-up of the transplantations
accomplished. Below, the main events and activities of each
stage in the above-mentioned processes are described.
1. Registration of a new potential recipient in the single
technical kidney registry: In this stage, state trans-
plantation teams receive patients who have been referred
from health care establishments with a suspected need
for transplantation of a new kidney. If the patient really
needs a new kidney, they are registered as a new po-
tential recipient in the state’s single technical kidney
register. If not, the patient is referred for another type of
treatment.
2. Occurrence and notiﬁcation of brain death: In this stage,
patients in health care establishments are identiﬁed as
possible donors (individuals in a nonperceptive coma;
neurologic status 3 on the Glasgow coma scale) [10]. Inthis establishment an Organ Procurement Organization
(OPO) or a Intra-Hospital Committee for Donation of
Organs and Tissues for Transplant (CIHDOTT) may be
in operation, and both of these should manage the organ
harvesting process. Initially, the doctor, nurse, or other
qualiﬁed professional should inform the central organi-
zation for organ harvesting and distribution regarding the
existence of a potential organ and tissue donor. After the
OPO has been put into action, tests to conﬁrm the
occurrence of brain death are conducted under its su-
pervision. Once this has been conﬁrmed, in accordance
with the criteria established by the Conselho Federal de
Medicina in Brazil (criteria available at http://goo.gl/
fs4jef), the OPO conducts an interview with the family
of the potential organ donor with the aim of obtaining
authorization to remove organs for donation. If the
family authorizes the donation, a variety of tests are
performed on the possible donor to ascertain whether
they are suitable for the donation.
3. Management of the allocation of the organ to be trans-
planted: In this stage, if the possible donor is suitable for the
donation, the organs to be transplanted are removed from
the donor, including the kidneys, and a samples of serologic
and ganglionic materials are taken to perform speciﬁc his-
tocompatibility tests. The serologic material collected from
the donor is used to determineHLA type. From the result of
this test, a list of potentially compatible recipients is
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have been registered in the computerized system. At this
time, the central organization for transplantationsmakes the
initial contact with the state transplantation teams to ﬁnd an
effective recipient. If one of the state teams accepts the
organ that is offered, it will be transplanted in the recipient’s
state. If not, the state’s central organization contacts the
national central organization for transplantations to offer
the organ. Through the single technical kidney registry, the
CNT then starts to search for potential recipients for the
organ that has been offered, taking into consideration the
factor of organ transportation logistics and any emergency
cases in the various Brazilian states.
4. Transportation of the organ to be transplanted: The
transplantation team of the state of São Paulo or the
CNT provides all of the documentation needed for
transporting the kidney to be transplanted, and thus the
kidney is sent to the place where the transplantation is to
be performed.
5. Performing the transplantation.
6. Notiﬁcation and follow-up of the transplantations
accomplished: In this stage, the CET or CNT receives
data regarding transplantations that have been concluded
and follow-up data on the recipients from the teams that
performed the transplantations.
DISCUSSION
The constructed diagram took into account all of the steps
performed in the kidney transplantation process in the state
of São Paulo. Further studies and analyses need to be
conducted with the aim of covering all of the activities and
events that occur in other Brazilian states to represent the
reality of this process throughout the national territory.
The ﬁnal national diagram would be very similar to the
version presented here, because many activities and events
that occur in the state of São Paulo also occur in the other
states. There would be little change to the rules of conduct,
because national legislation exists, laying down rules and
regulations that should be followed by all states. However,
for all of the rules to be identiﬁed, an analysis of the pro-
cesses should be conducted on the ofﬁcial documents of
other states to verify them and provide proof of them.
CONCLUSION
A representation of the kidney transplantation process in
Brazil was created with the use of BPMN, and it can be readand interpreted by the professionals involved in this process.
The created diagram may help in gaining an overview of the
process and may also be used to enable evaluation and inves-
tigation of the working methods involved in this process, with
the aim of proposing and implementing improvements to it.
Furthermore, since this representation was created and
validated as an ofﬁcial description in Brazil, with the addi-
tion of a view of the speciﬁc legislation in force for the state
of São Paulo, an analysis of what is done in the other Bra-
zilian states becomes necessary. Different state-level sce-
narios could be represented with the use of BPMN to make
it simpler to identify steps in common and in conﬂict.
However, within this investigation, a new representation
of the kidney transplantation process in Brazil that is more
suitable for the lay public is under construction, also with
the use of BPMN. There are difﬁculties in understanding
the kidney transplantation process among the Brazilian
public that could be resolved through a simple, visual, and
dynamic representation of this process.REFERENCES
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